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Mrs. H. P. Foxhall left for Rich MisV Hilda Critcher was here las,.

Friday.
' .

Mr. Ferdinand SJaton is very weak.

Report of , the Condition of THE
FARMERS BANKING &' TRUST '

CO., at Tarboro, LeggettVSpeed,
in the State of North Carolina," at -

Square to visit relatives. , '
,

The Williamston baseball team arWho's All Right Tarboro
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rived on the morning train, accom run nnicn runLnhis condition growing worse.

Mrs. Emmitt Boykin irf visiting re-- .
panied by some of their ardent sup

porters.
Miss Ida Ruffin is visiting relatives

' Mr. W. C. Liverman, of William

the clos0 of business, June 30,
'

1920.

. RESOURCES. ;
Loans and discounts .$897,543.03
Demand loans 15,499v02

Overdrafts unsecured .77.22
United States bonds and

Liberty bonds 308,050.00
All other stocks, bonds, & '

latives near here. '

.
.

Misses Frances Warren, Gladys

Madry, Ethel Everett, Rebecca Thig- -

Chapel Hill, July 12. The water
resources division of the North Car-

olina geological and economic survey
is engaged in a water resource sur- -

in the city for a few days. 1

Mr. Bruce Wynne, of Williamston,
was over here Saturday from Will-

iamston to see the ball game,3 73 pen and Sue White Ellis went to Tar, v.y of thu Ktnt0i the (

boro Friday. investigate possible water p;wc-- r sites

ston, is in town today. 1

Messrs. M. Maxwell and N. J. Pip-

pin, of Raleigh, are here on business
today.

Mr. R. H. Westbrook, of Greens-

boro, is here on business today.

and to encourage then- utilization by--

local industries .ind municipalises, n

well as to aid municipalities in ob

Messrs. Harry Andrews and Au-

brey iShackell spent Sunday in Scot-

land Neck.
, ,

... Quite a number of the Williamston

Mrs. Cosby, of Tarboro, is
Mrs. Caswell llanell.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, of
are visiting Mrs. D. E. Cobb, of

WILL MAKE THE PEOPLE ALL RIGHT

You cannot imagine th difference after a few
doses of TA-KO-L- NO CURE NO PAY.
jlyl 6 8 12 14 16.& wkly ''r. '

.

tnining sufficient wutur supplies for
city purposes. Thorndiko Saville. the

mortgages 18,568.13 -
Banking houses, $755.10; "

furniture and fixtures,
$9,05S.90 9,814.00

All other real estate own-

ed 255.00
Cash in vault and net am-

ounts luo from banks,
bankers and trust com-

panies 113,2G4.C1

fans were over the other day to see
The singing class from the Odd

Fellows Orphanage will give their Mildred.
hydraulic engineer t,f thu geological
suivey, and profe.-i.vo- r of hydraulicTarboro beat Williamston twice in

annual concert here Thursday night.
Jack Pickford will also be there in

the same" day.
Toacheri Exams July 13.14.

Examination of applicants for elehis best picture, so let everyone buyMessrs. W. O. MDowell, Jack Mc
'i

Dowell, Marinie Hoffman, R. H. Cole a ticket and be present.
Cash items held over 21 v

man and A. . Liverman, all of Scot

and sanitary engineering in the. Uni-

versity of North Carolina, assisted by
S. C. Austin, of Richfield, and E. S.

Teague, of Taylorsville, is now in-

vestigating water power sites o.i Ar-

arat and Fishers liveis in Surry for
power purposes in Dobson and Pilot
Mountain. Similar stud'ies on Johns
river and Wilson's creek will soon be

hours 6,832.87Mr. A. W. Macnair left Sundayland Neck,' motored over .Saturday to
Checks for clearing , 41 304.14

Opera House Tonight
Thomas H. Imce Presents

"Dangerous Hours"
A BIG SUPER-SPECIA- L

see the ball game.

mentary teachers, primary teachers,
grammar grade teachers, and super-
visors certificates will be held in the
courthouse in Tarboro on July I ,'. 1 4

1920. Teachers who expect to take
the examination will please take no-

tice and be on hand at 10 a.m. on
each day of the examination period.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruffift were visi

for Asbury Park, N. J., to attend the
27th annual convention of Commer-

cial Law League of America; from
Asbury Park Mr. Macnair will go to
New York and Boston for a few days,

Total $1,411,208.02
LIABILITIES.tors in Whitakers yesterday for a

unuen.-iKe- xor power purposes in
Lenoir and ColIetUville. Later in the

few hours.

returning home on July 21. M. G. MANN. summer the geological survey hopesMr. Frank Reese motored to sev
to be able to make power studies ineral of the surrounding cities yester. It is a fact not ironcrnll vMr. and Mrs. Donoughoe and their

day and returned last night. daughter left by car yesterday for
Raleigh, and from there Mrs. Don-

oughoe will go to Morganton to visit.Mr. Ike Rosenbloom returned last

that King George V. rules over more
Mohammedans than does the Sultan
of Turkey, over more Jews than there
are in Palestine, and over more ne-
groes than any other sovereign in
the world.

night from Rocky Mount, where he

Avery and Transylvania counties.
Already water power surveys have

been made. at Pinetops and Ahgier to-

gether with a preliminary survey at
f'''iyetteyille. A water supply invest,
igation ban just been completed at
Carthage.

In addition, gauging HfcoJ.ions will

soon be established ami irautrinirs of

Mr. Donoughoe has been here for
some time and is connected with thespent Sunday with his brother.

COTTON SEED MEAL
FOR SALE

AT SHILOH GINNERY
V. ZOELLER - - SEC.-TREA- S.

TARB ORO, N. C.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 1,011.53

Dividends unpaid 4,024.00
Notes and bills redis- -

counted 42,850.00
Bills payable .2GS,250.000
Deposits subject, check.. 4.',7,552.40
Bond certificates deposit 2S9.S00.00
Time certilirntrs deposit, (it, 119.08
Saving,, deposits 117,283.41
Cashier's checks out-

standing 3.4S8.29
Unearned discount 10,G:J3.G4

Awrrucd interest due de-

positors 2.195.&1

telephone improvements. He returns
today.Elder Stone, of Selma, filled his

appointment at Cross Roads church,

Today Rev. Hale, scout master,

leaves for Camp Bragg to see that
the camp for the Boy Scout Troop

Most people would be puzzled to
hear that the Karl f Carrick is Un-
rightful heir to the Brii:;h throne.
But this is true, nevertheless, for the
Earl of Carrick is merely another
name for thP present Prince of Wales
Who is also the Kail of Chester, the
Duke of Cornwall, the Duke of Roth-
esay, Baron of Renfrew, Lord a the
Isles, and Great Steward of Scotland.

No. S, local, has been fixed up to

what the scoutmaster thinks will bo

the flow on the upper portions of the
Yadkin, Catawba, French Broad, and
Watauga rivers ami tributaries
will be made. Al..he,:-- c st if;ons data
relating to the daily disi.'bu.'."o of
these streams over periods of several
years will be ro'oed. This data,
which is necessary fur tli(. intelligent
development of water powers or mu

WouWn't You Like to Own Your Own Home? - f necessary for their ten day stay. The

commander of the camp has let the
Total.- -

Stale of North Carolina CoMnty of
Edgecombe, July S, 1020.

boys have bunks, houses and boats,

and all the boys will have to take is

blankets for they will also get their
meals there "as a regular soldier."
Tomorrow Assistant Scoutmaster H.

yesterday.

St. Catherine's branch of the aux-

iliary of Calvary church will meet

tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of
Miss Ella Pender.

Mr. Carl Tad-lock- , who is connect-

ed with the branch store of Marrow-Pit- t

Hardware Company at Pinetops,
passed through the city yesterday en
route to hrs home.

Mr. L. E. Langley is spending a
few days in Washington, D. C.

Mr. J. Wampers, of Warsaw, was
in the city Sunday.

Mr. Julius, Rosenbaum and daugh-

ter are expected back tomorrow from
their visit to Germany.

nicipal water supplies, as soon as it
is assembled, will be available to nny
interests desiring it,, .upon applieJi- -

Bourne and his assistants Gus

This association stands ready to help you do this.
You will be surprsed to find how easly you can be-

come a home-owner.;- :1

Pay:rentto yourself, be independent of landlords.
Borrow what you need from this association enjoy

your own home and pay back the loan.'in easy in-

stallments. -

Come in and let us tell you how you. can do this.

Tarboro Building & Loan Association
Thos. B. Jacocks, Secy and Tresis--

Bachman and Tom Jacocks with the
troop of scouts will leave for their
camping expedition. We hope you

I, A. I). Mi-ze- l cashier of the above
nuntted bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement' is true to the
bi-s- t of my knowledge and belief.

A. D. MIZELL, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me

this Dth day of July, 1020.
K. H. MARROW, Notary Public.

My com. expires Dec. 23, 1921.

Correct Attest: W. ,. Simmons
M. Meilbroner,
James Tender,

will have a good time, boys.

Notice to Creditor.
Having qualified as administrators

of the estate of T. L. Edwards, de-

ceased, late of Edgecombe County,

North Carolina, notice is hereby

given to all persons holding claims

against said estate to present them

duly proven to the undersigned on

or before July 15, 1921, or this notice

will be plead in bar of any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate settlement.

This the 10th day of July, 1020.

STEPHEN W. EDWARDS,
JULIUS, F. EDWARDS,

Administrators .of' T. L.

Edwards, decoased.

Henry C. Bourne, Attorney. jl2

Coneto Newt Item.
Mrs. Harriett Brown and Mi Jen

UNLOADING

1 Cnr Gilt Edge Flour, Plain
and Self-Riiin- g. ,

1 Car No. 1 Timothy Hay.
1 Car Munt' Meal in 100,

50 and 25 lb. Bags.
PRICES RIGHT.

R. B. PETERS CROC. CO
Store Phone 35 : Office 84

IN THE DAY'S NEWS.

nie Brown went to Rocky Mount last

Friday afternoon.
4

Mrs. Jennie Walker, who has been
seriously ill for some time, has been

taken to the Tarboro hospital.

Sir Henrv L. Drayton, who is lion to the director of the geological
survey.

, LADIES A
When irregHlar r suppressed use

pendable. Not sold at drug stores. Do

not experiment with others; Bare dis-

appointment. Write for "Belief and

particulars it's free. Address Na-

tional Mediaal ' Institute, Milwaukee
Wis. 'riHere's the whole

f VM'T .:. ' I f ISCALL PHONE-27- 2 ,

For All Kinds of

Tailoring -

Cleaning and Dyeing

STRICKLAND'S STEAM
PRhSbiNti CL'JB

among those mentioned for .party
leadership in succession to ,Sir Rob-

ert L. Borden, is the present minis-

ter of finance in the Dominion cab-

inet. A native of Kingston, Ont., he
received his education in Canada and

in England, and in 1886 began his

career as a law student in Toronto.

Te was admitted ta the bar of Onta-

rio in 1891 and before long was rec-

ognized aS'one of the ablest of the
younger generation of lawyers in the
Dominion. In 1912 he was appointed

chief of the board- - of railway com-

missioners of the Dominion of Can-

ada and continued in that position

until he became minister of finance.
Sir Henry is considered one of the
foremost experts in Canada in finan-

cial matters and in the control and
regulation oj public utilities.

4tsV x -
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KODAKS, FILMS AND

i SUPPLIES i '

Quick and Satisfactory Work

Bring Us Your Fil-- For

DEVELOPING

STATON & ZOELLER

Tarboro, N. C
LOST In some store in Tarboro, a

blue worsted ceat with white stripe.
Elks pin in lapel and Elks card No.
602, Greensboro, in pocket. Finder
return and receive reward. R. R.
Meador, Ruffin Warehouse.

CORN FOR SALE By Mie stand, in

the shuck. Jaffrey Gray, P. 0. Box

817. r ' 7-- 7t

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

The Farmers Banking and Trust
Company gave a barbecue today com-

plimentary to their stockholders and
'

friends. -

Mr. M. G. Mann, who strained his
back last week while getting out of
his car, is feeling better, though still
wearing a plaster cast.

Mr. L. E. Brooks left Sunday for
North Wilkesboro to join hie family,
who have been visiting relatives for
several days. ,

Mrs. Walter Hargrove and children

returned Sunday afternoon from
.Spring Hope, where they had been
visiting Mrs. Hargrove's relatives.

-

Mr. Sam Thorne, of Leggetts, wa3

in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, of Pine-top- s,

were visitors in town Sunday.

Mr. W. D. Barlow, jr., and wife,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Barlow and
Miss Ashby Tucker returned to their
homes at Tiftonk Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Barnhardt,
of Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. Barn-hardt- 's

mother, Mrs. W. D. Barlow..'Mr. Joe Teachy, of Rocky Mount,
was a visitor in town Sunday.''Mr. Frank Fly is in the local hos-

pital, under treatment.
v-

Mr. Billy Bryan, jr., left teday for
Hamlet on' a visit to his aunt, Mrs.
David Barlow.

Mr. T. Z. Spencer, who has been
employed at the First National Bank,
leaves today for his home in Bayboro.

'.
Mr. G. T. Melvih, of Speeds; MrJ

Lloyd Melvin, of Weldon, and Misses
Gerah and Glanor Gay left today for
Norfolk.

. '

Miss Thelma Tooly and Mr. J. A.
Blar.i stored to Pinetops to hear
Cyclone Mack, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk motored to
Pinetops last night to hear Cyclone
Mack.

'

Mr. Harry Moore motored to Scot,
land Neck Sunday, visiting friends.

Cnmmlm m mH vrrywhr in mt 'rnttfie
ally mmlel pArknam of 20 rinWi ; nr
Irn 300 aHacrttet.) in n
,n utpmr-rovarm- cmrtnn. V tronih
nfnmrnmnd him emrinn for thr fionn-- i r

oHc supply or when you trmvvt

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

1812 American force under Gen.

Hull crossed the Detroit river
into Canada. -

1845 John Ppe, ,U. S. ienator from
Kentucky and governor of
.Arkansas Territory, died at
Springfield, Ky. Born in Prince
William county, Va., in 1770.

1849 "Dolly" Madison, the White
House heroine of 1812, died
in Washington, D. C. Bevu in

North Carolina, May 20, 1767.
1780 Prince Leopold of Bavaria de-

clined the candidacy of the
Spanish throne because of the
opposition of France.

1892 Cyrus W. Field, projector of
the ocean telegraph, died at
Ardsley, N. Y. Bqrn at Stock-bridg- e,

Mass., Nov. 30, 1819.
1917 --Armed citteens of Bisbee, Ari-

zona, escorted to the border
'1,200 striking miners whom

they alleged to be I. W. W.s.
1918 Thirty-fiv- e women delegates

elected in New York city to
the republican state

'

WANTED The State Board of
Health : requires that every home
within 300 yards of another inhab-
ited building shall be equipped with
a sanitary privy. We want an ag-

gressive man tosell our sanitary
equipment te homes, schools, and
mills. Liberal contract to dealers
or agents. Address Chemical Toilet
Corp., Syracuse, N, Y. 10-3t- p

WANTED Rooms for light house-
keeping or board and room in pri-

vate family. Man and wife, no chil-

dren. Notify The Southerner. tp

FOUND Between Crisp and Tarbo-
ro, one 34x4 tire and Buick rim.
Owner call, with description of
same, at B. F. Eagles Co., Crisp,
N. C. tc

CAMELS never let up in the
pleasure they

supply; never tire your taste!
That's because their quality

is extraordinary and because
they are an expert blend of
choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos.

, Camels never leave any un-
pleasant cigaretty aftertaste!

KOR SALE Rough air dried lumber
stock widths and dimension stock.
Edgecombe Lumber Co., Winton,
N. C, Tarboro, N. C, R. 1. 6-- 8t

Thomas Hardy, the eminent Eng.
lish novelist,' has a habit of invaria-
bly wearing two waistcoats. Indeed,
in a severe winter he has been known
to don as many as four, but even on
the hottest summer day he sticks to
his two, the outside one being gener-
ally of the knitted sort.

CALL 103
For All KUdi of PlumbiBf.

Ymru To Srr
R. E. L, PITT


